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BALIATICO, YEAGER, CUNNINGHAM LED IN OFFENSE

Raiders Surprised Themselves
To Win UCT in Girls Soccer

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Interestingly, a team that had al-
ready won seven of the last eight
Union County Tournament (UCT)
championships had serious doubts
during preseason that a repeat would
be possible.

However, this year’s Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School girls soccer
team put it all together to not only
earn the UCT top seed but to seize its
eighth crown in nine years with a 1-
0 triumph over the previously unde-
feated Cranford Cougars.

“Coming in we graduated 11 girls,
and the girls just didn’t have high
expectations of themselves. I think
they shortchanged themselves. No-
body believed me or my assistant that
they could win the Union County Tour-
nament. They worked hard and they
proved to themselves that they could,”
Raider Head Coach Kevin Ewing said.

With the strong senior support of
co-captains, center back Alyssa
Riporti, center midfielder Kathryn
Cunningham and outside midfielder
Katie Harper, the Raiders also fin-
ished with a 20-2-1 overall record

and won the Watchung Division con-
ference with an 11-1-1 record. All
three have received All-State (AS)
Coaches Poll and Union County (UC)
recognition.

Riporti, one of several multi-sport
athletes on the squad who has been
on the varsity for four years, will be
playing at Lehigh University next
year.

“Alyssa is a solid soccer player.
She’s strong defensively. She was the
backbone of our defense,” Coach
Ewing said.

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Offense was nearly nonexistent for
the Plainfield High School Cardinals
thanks to a consistently crunching
effort by the Westfield Blue Devils’
defense in a 34-0 stuffing in the an-
nual Thanksgiving Day football
showdown at Gary Kehler Stadium
in Westfield on November 28.

The 6-4 Blue Devils limited the
Cardinals to 16 rushing yards in the
first half and 57 in the second half.
Cardinal quarterback Jon Roldan
completed two of three passes in the
first half for two yards and two of six
in the second half for 15 yards.

Blue Devil senior running back
Eugene Rawles stacked another 189
rushing yards on 28 carries, includ-
ing respective touchdown (TD) runs
of five, 37 and nine yards, onto his
career totals. Rawles also had an eight-
yard reception. Quarterback Chris
Hogge, who was intercepted once,
completed six of 10 passes for 97
yards, including an eight-yard TD
strike to flanker Dylan Elliott, who
finished with two receptions for 54
yards. Tight end Dave Kane had three
receptions for 35 yards.

“I’m going to go with my whole
‘O’ line. They all stepped up. It feels
good. I’m a little sad, because I can’t
play with my family any more. I will
miss these guys,” said Rawles, who
finished with 21 touchdowns this
season.

The Blue Devils’ defense deliv-
ered a harsh message immediately
after the opening kickoff when Kane
recovered a Cardinal fumble at the
Plainfield 27. Rawles carried five
straight times and crossed into the
end zone with 9:58 on the clock.

RAWLES RUNS FOR 5-YD TD, 37-YD TD, 9-YD TD; HOGGE TO ELLIOTT 8-YD TD RECPT; SIMCOX TD ON DEFENSE

Blue Devils ‘Stuff’ Cardinals in Thanksgiving Day Classic, 34-0
“The quarterback muffed it, and I

just fell right on top of it,” Kane
explained.

Just as it appeared that the Blue
Devils were on the verge of a rout,
both team’s defenses got quite stingy
for the remainder of the first half.
During that time, defensive end Tom
Anderson recorded a three-yard sack
and an eight-yard throw for a loss of
running back Steve Jones, who also
experienced being thrown for losses
by linemen Chris Sweeney, Kane and
Joe Scaglione.

“We didn’t get off to a good start,

but they [Plainfield] played good de-
fense in the first half. They put us in
some conflicts, but our kids figured it
out,” Blue Devil Head Coach Jim
DeSarno said.

By game’s end, Jones was, by far,
the Cardinals’ workhorse and finished
with 30 carries for 93 yards, although
he experienced several more stuff-
ings from Sweeney, Scaglione, Ander-
son, Kane and company. Roldan, who
carried four times, was sacked on all
four occasions for minus 24 yards.

“He’s a good back. Our game plan
was to shut him down as best as we

could, because he is the one guy who
could really hurt us. Our defense was
just on today. We made it hard for
them to do anything. They [Westfield
defensive line] are hard to block. And
when they are hard to block, [line-
backer] Jack Simcox gets there and
make the plays, and he made a lot
today,” Coach DeSarno said.

“We all started out a little flat. We
really could have beaten ourselves in
that game. We all went through our
sophomore year when we lost to them,
so we knew we had to put them away,
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

HANDING THE CARDINALS ALL THE STUFFING THEY CAN HANDLE...Blue Devil end Dave Kane, No. 85 on left, dives for the turf after a reception. On the right, running back Eugene Rawles breaks loose for the final touchdown. The Blue
Devils defeated Plainfield, 34-0, in the Annual Thanksgiving Day Classic at Gary Kehler Stadium in Westfield on November 28. See more photos at www.goleader.com Ballyhoo Sports.
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

JARRING THE BALL LOOSE...Blue Devils Joe Scaglione, No. 68, Tom Ander-
son, No. 82, and Jackson Simcox, No. 44, jar the ball from Steve Jones.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

GOING AFTER THE BALL...Blue Devil Jenna Helfand, left, and Raider midfielder Jodi Cornwell, No. 1, head for the ball
during a game in Westfield. See more photos at www.goleader.com Ballyhoo Sports.


